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CANAL EILL PASSED.TWENTY AXLSICANS KILLED.an::;.
Kf Only 3$ Voles Against It After an ExcitFlUpinos Attack a Garrison. Thirty Ken

Roberts' Plan of Campaign. - ,
Loudon, May 8 The

of Joid Roberts Is to establish a
line of British posts fr. m one 'frontier
of tire Ft eo Stale to tbe otbrr at right
angles with tbe railway, thus prevent-
ing Boer raids southward. This neces-

sitates forcing tlio Boers back from the

ing Day In the House, ' ; v
Washikoton, May 8 The House to

Hold a Church Five Days.

Manila, May 8 The American garriTeachers Assembly Expected To Be

47 & 49 Pollock Street. day at the conclusion of the moBtA Great Success. son at Outubig, Island of bamar, con-

sisting of 80 men belonging to the Forty
"a 1 . ?

stormy debate ot - the present session,
passed the Nfcaraguan Canal bill by the
overwhelming vote of 225 to 8 All 'ngged Thaba N'Cha district at Latlj- -third Regiment, has been attacked by

rebels. w Twenty of the Americans wereVauco Statue Rase and Fedestal.The newest styles ami low prices' to hawl in Jjand through
out onr entire stock of li't;SHv Goods, Shoes, Embroidery, Dam. TG CUT. ittempts to retain In tbe bill the lan J5PV.asks, Towels aud Iu'cs, of all Miius.

uru daintier limn evi-- in ljlttin colors or guage of the original bill fur t lie funif-

ication of the canal and to still faribor

killed. The remainder were rescued. The

Americans were quartered in the J alu-bl- g

cbnrcb, which the enemy, number-

ing several hundred men, surrounded.

Increase Collon Acresge 20 Per
Cent. Negro Kept In back

ground By Great
Ifforls.

Brocades and the irennitis Hnri'.oshs Hl are treasures for com- - ,

nrand. - J

Titadv N'CbU, Mayl. General Ilam-I'ltiin- 's

division was engaged yebteiday
and today in forcings passage north-
ward - Tbe Canadiaus and .Gordons at-

tacked the bill to the left, ami the

Sbroprblres and Marshall's IIorse sup

strengthen the language on 1 bat line
were balked, : and the. victory, of Mr..and fiercely attacked.

Kai.eioh, May 8 C, II Mobane, Su Hepburn .and the' committee was com- -'The Americans fought for two days
Dlete. A motion t&. recommit lhe billperintendent of Public Instruction,

came I A from tbe western part of tbe ported by a battery, also made an attack
with Instfuolions to report

:
back anolfter jI ah lli..n.mii Wnl Snnllv A,ut TABvttlffl

bill leaving the selection of tbe route to; v ...'' ' .

and then tbe relis managed to ignite
the roof of the chnrch. and it burned

away and finally fell npon tbose Inside.

The walls remained intact, however, and

were used as a shelter by the besieged

and the passage wasmany wsundeu;tbe President, was burled under an ad-

verse majority of 68 to 171. ,
' t cleared.

State. He is very busy working up the
North Carolina Teachers'; Assembly to
meet at Morebead City, and reports tbe
prospects for a great meetlug this year
very encouraging. Teachers wishing. to
attend the commencement at the State

fort besides hein? so easily laumleri',L. .;

Again Wo are showing handsome, patterns in black f repon, J
also in the Fnwllct loth y

Dotted Swisses'" in black ami colors; then ''he Crinkled ;

Cotton Orepon" in black makes up so well- - v .?
We call special attention to our White floods Piques in

Welts of all sizes or tlvligttred ones; such a variety of Figured ?'.

Mercerized Nainsook, I'crsian Uwns,' India Linons, Dimities Aj

aud French Organdies with tmumiujrs of Embroideries und V
Ibices of all kinds. "All Overs" for Wilis U iu Swiss, Organdy
and Lace. ' ' . - 7
r ' Then a peep at our Hosiery Department v Plain, Eichhcn,
Kibsand Polka DoUiu Cotton. A lovely Lile Lace Hose for ?

50c or a far handsomer one for 85c V'
Summer line of ( orseta just arrived. ti & Cfc No. 274 V

Americans for hree days longer,, the

,
liuglisirCiirtd Shoulders, Oalifornfa Hams, Breakfast

"Strrw and Fulton M, e Corned Beef. ; ' i
Abo Canned Chip Beef, Veal Loaf4 Ham Loaf, Potted

.Jtlam and Tongue, Cooked Corn Bee'f, Salmon, Sardines
and Lobsters. '

-
t

;

Fresh Grits, Kice and Oatflakes.
- Fresh Jot Nice Fruit Jelly by the ponnd. Also glass Jel-

ly, Mustard, Spices and Flavoring Bxtraetp. A nice Co-

coa Foot Mat for 50o.

O. Baxter, the jeweler; has now a
mplcto line of optics) goods under theenemy attacking me uuuuing on au

sides at once.. The Americana tired from
; 'Patterson Would Accept. --

t
Chicaqo, lit,, May 1 Robert B. P - management of Dr. Tliendor C. Johnson,Normal and industrial college can slop windows and doors of. tbe church and practical optician. Eyes examined treeover on their return front the Assembly

did great execution among the Filipinos.
107 Middle street, New Bern, N V,

tlson, of Pennsylvania, a
lay delegate lo the:: MethodIstGeneral
Conference, arrived here today.It in estimated that over 200 of the latter

"I am not here In the furtherance ofwere killed, many dead bodies being re-

moved from the scene of tbe fighting.

Mop over privileges are allowed for
Chapel Bill and Raleigh,"" also for the
benefit of those wishing to attend the
summer schools' at Chapel Hill and Wake
Forest. He received a letter from Dr

lV French Pattern only 75o is selling fast. ' ' . V
After five days' resistance by the 2Ldook store I N.L MM,my candidacy for the Vice Presidency'

said Mr. Paulson. "I , am Interested

deeply in tbe work of the chnrch and
am here solely for the purpose of par

Wholesale
Jk lletaa!

rocer,
Americans a lieutenant and. eight men

L. H Curry, general agent of the Pea- -
arrived from Laoan and engaged tbe

body fund, yesterday, stating that he

X Shoes of all kinds in Ties, Southern Uutton, bamlals ana yly
ik Slippers both for ladies and children. .

"
i

w iu1ley and Jet Belts too . Call and convince yourself that
A' wcliave the Goods. v . V

-
. W

nave
Yen
Roe y

ticipating In the deliberations of thewould be at the Assembly, The premise
besiegers, who thereupon retired, The

fortunate arrival of these
prevented tbe annihilation the

month. - ' , 'Phone 11. 71 St.Dr. Curry 'was conditional at first,
"I am a delegate 'to the National Conbut now he has premised to come defin v;':';: --.'American force . entrenched in the

vention and shall go to Kansas City. . Ifitely. Superintendent Meliane has lost church, who had repeatedly declined to 13 Pifl-Car- h Letter Ecot
none of his interest In the public school

lUrrender when ordered to do so by the
the convention sees fit to nominate me

for the Vice Presidency I shall esteem it
an honor and shall-accep- t ll accordingly.

No Water
x .Any PenFilipinos. ' ,j,

'work, as he will speak bo Ibis 'subject
Saturday to tbe Teachers' Association of

Tlio ten survivors were without food, MILLINERY at New York Cost!am not seeking votes or the support ofDurham county. -
oad little ammunition and were physl

. No PresaJ, Any.Ink ,
No Trouble Any Paper

. Perfe'lCopbs.
any State. - It they come to me of theirSenalol Pritchord says Congress willEverv" One Who Enters Our Store Stands ally exhausted when ; relieved... This
own volition or my friends are suucqsc-f- ul

in their advocacy of my interests, Idaht has encourage ! the Filipinos, whol adjourn before June 15lh '
George Bunt, the man who look A Now is lhe tinr.e fo iverylody togetaHat. Never before have the people ina. H. Ennett.are now acting in an actively aggressive

shall be glad to receive the nomination.0. Baker's wife away front Barneli and around New Bern been given the opportunity to buy Millinery at tlio pricrs we
will-offe- r for TEN DATS:manner and threatening that section ol JThe Laming of Mr. Bryan for the Presirautf; ia in jail here, alongside of Ba

the coast particularly v.lhe town, ol dency will not ciuse me to decline theker. Tbe latter h held on the chaige oi
!atarma. whence the garrison probably

second place" ... '"trying to murder bis wire by shoeing will bs withdrawn lo Lann. ' ,

" 12 dozen Leghorn Golf Sailors, black only, worth 50c for 11)?.

0 dozen Leghorn Flats, white, $1 25 value, 3c
6 " " ' " 1 00 ' (:8c
4 " " " 75o " - 5'to

' 4 " 60c " I7i;

In this salo we offer our eo' Ire line of Flowers formerly 20, 25, 85, 50c, i (0,

her.'; Bue is m me nospnait f , OK HOHE USEICEThti flpMrr and the Tmlnsi Fork.Yesterday the work began of putting
A KtiiitliMiinn-wn- a recently watching"Afu r suffering from piles for fifteen

j Face' to Face With . . ;

Great Bargaiiis
''.' ('- - ; '"y ''; ':"; -' 'i'ji'il';

: t V Now yoiir-chan- to man the pic i of t!ie latent. Our no stock offers u

as til iiiWuma;ra to tiiea-l- y buyer.'.'' There U no timn like tbo pie eii n aV

your hIcci inn. ..
'

:
'
Men's Suits from $225 id $10.00

: , Youth's Suits ' fJS to . 7.50 '.
Children's Suits ; r J5 to 3150 .; ,

in place tbe sub-bas- e, base and pedestal
some splilera. when It occurred to liuu Clean.' pure wholesome, guaranteed Uyears I was cured by using two boxes ofthe Vance ttalue; in ' the capitoi
to try what effoct the sonnd or a tun o cueniicaity matio irom aisuiioa waiei)e Witt's Witch Uazel Salve," writes W

now 11.18,117 and 74.
The above are only a few of tho many values wo oiler, Jlousselines, Chiffons

and Ribbons at the same proportional discount. No extra charge for trimming,
(inare." All are it gray Iredell granite ind free irom impurities, specialty ini Baxter. North Brook, N.C. It heaW ing furk would bnve upon them. !' He

suspected that they would take It forGuod progress is being made on the tended and prepared lor numnn eon
All orders numocred and delivered tn order taken. - .even tbinic. . Beware of counterfeits.-- ; i anmntinn. ",l':.:' ...May crop report of the Stale board el the busszlng of a fly lie selected a

urge, UKly epidfr tbat bad been feast- ice delivered daily excepinunoayH ,o 11 13a. -jr.sSMIIns: on flics for alwut two months. The
agriculture; .It will show an Increase ol
something like'SSO per cent In the cotton
acreage, 4) to M per cent in com snider was at one edge of Its weD.

THE MARKETS.

m loo p m.
Sundays (retail only) 7 a mo 12 1 oon,
For prices and oilier In urination,

" '
, ".' Address,. .i.

New Berne Ice Co.
Successor to H. B. Duffy.Sounding tbe fort, tbe uian touched a

thread at the other aide and watched
acreage, k sharp leductlon In tobacco
acreage. Il will also show that farmers

tbe result.The following quotations were reeeiv- -e 2 to 3 weeks behind htud. Mr, Solder bnd the buzzing sound
el by 3. K. Latham, New Bern, N. C.Kelt Friday lhe last of ihls season' Everybody Wearsconveyed to him over bis telephone

' GKat ! Mi 1 is fu He I a l n 1 rbil.lrcn's S'to , '

J.ist rJin IvuI a t,al .f Straw and W6il:n O its tir Slot ai) 8 i.
" NW Tobk, Vay 8ball names will be blared hero between

SOLK AOKNCT FOHwires, but bow was be to know on
which " particular wire was travelte Uuiverstty of Maryland and tbe Ag (Jotton: Open,. Hlprb. Low. Cloro Something Newricultural and Mechanical Co'.lege. 0.67 "9 ing? Hefan to the center of tbe web
vewnulekly anil- - felt nround until heAlsdii flin line of Yesterday, at tbe borne of 9.86 9 8)

. no

. 9 81

. 8 60
Sue-lie- the thread against tbe otherSlates Marshall' O. J. Qarmll here' bis 8.Rt'''j.8 5? On Easter.end of which tbe fork was sounding

60
9 Bl

f.5
8.30
8.13
814

May.. ...
Aug.
Sept ..
Oct.;..
Noi-- .

Jan.'. v.

dstigbter, Miss Jeaeie, was quietly mar 8 28 881Dry Goods, Notions, Trunks, &c. then, taking another thread along. Just
as a man would take an extra piece ofried to Mr, Louis A. Carr, of Durham 8.11

..... 8,80

. ... $.13

....,813
' ML.JHASa PHABMACY. 48 10

8l
' " " '"'ft-- - - v IHiss Cornelia Carroll, sister of the brid. 818

We arc prepared to fiirninh you
with ovcrythingnow.rope, be ran out to tbe fork and sprang

I ristsis, I1 am.'Tkss,was her maid of honor, and Mr. 'Holier
Carr, of Durham, was beet man. - '

upon It Then he retreated a little way

and looked at tbe fork. He was pus-

sier); lie bad expected to find bnzs--
New Hats,i

- CtllCAOO MAIIKCTS. f "'

vViibat: , Open. High. Low. (let JV ol Ice jr f Hu iu mouti. SurroundedSome of tbe while Republicans at U

- Po romo r'v'it in and lei nsthow ym what oe cd do in tbe wiy of W
OmiiU anil fjow Pr CC!. .

' ' v

AMERICAN STOCK C0L1PAMY,
7 076?tJuly ....... Ing fly. Then, strange to any, he got

'Rlns,

Saekssi
Convention yesterday "pniated with ','"-"- .' ' - - North Carolina, t

V&tJ&KZ cr;'i"ti ii Craven Counly.J
both soft and straw in all grades
and shapes.

I

7

40
Corn: ' on the fork again and danced with depride" to what they called the

"harluite Itnbblns. 1 i .

BvallMseveHsf'
niedtf 4mdU Mod-tr- ot

Prlsu lo.
My at xk of wheda

conklhta of

. 4040 light Evidently tbe sound was music
New Neck wear- -I nteecrs' ana recalled ue limes vs. '.. Action for DivorceUOWARD & MACI1T, Proprietors Vshs5tA'J&Ql.MiiliileHt. when over hs!lf tbe delegates used to be

to him. ' " ' y.y vc
"

v.:'.;; rolled. ' ' .''aK'' Moses Bobbins;-;- ; f?-?- -- , ,:
in all the latest colors and dosigns.81nlegers." Nobody on' the outside will Tbe defendant above named will take

"Anger," be said thoughtfully, "short89
COZVMBIAa, fSn

HAMKI.ERB, .
HTOHMEHN, , tfl

notice tht an action entllled as ebuvvever know what pressure, bribery and New Collars

40

5- -'

:H r

121

40K

80

his been ojinmenccd In lhe Superior

July
Jo. R j Pfd.;
Con T.:
A. 8. 4 W . .

Lealhor......
itOPae . I .
Fed 8
A.OrO ....
T.C.I.... ..

ens life."' i vr ft .'' ;;" - :

She looked at him harply.what not the .white Republicans have s 'r ;vlourt ol Craven (Jountv tor an absolute in all heights.
121

m
40

used lo induce the negroes to "get back. Ut also." be went on, "spoils beauty. tivor: and the defendant will further

Carnal,

Rskksr,

Enaaitl,

rssksi,

CsrsMs,

trsakHs,

WrsaekM,

TksTsas,

rtatsi :

Wars, i

a litllo from tbe road" In othet words, Shirts.It baa an exceptionally Injurious effect take notlc tbat he is required to appear
at the fall term of the Superior Court of85In the background. The darky, like the on a pretty face." ..-

- , ,.

Both ebalnfeas and
snais. ( -

Easy Pajueats.
YY nil i viii i o Jrjven County to be held on the . ninth raaksfs.Irishman's blackbird, "flocked by htm- "John nonry." she exclaimed, "what

la Jt you want to say to meT What

The nobbiest line of Neglige Shirts
ever shovn hero, Percales, Madras,
and Silk at 60o, 7lo and 1.

Monday afur the last Monday la Hepbaleswere 6,000self," jesterday, The educatfddarky, tenilwr. M00. at the Court In said connCotton receipts
at all ports. - ty, In JKew Bern, Forth laronna andlike Cheathtm, Dancy, . el al., wa

sore.. The while delegates gave It oat
provoking auggcstlon have yon to mate
nowt Kor what offensive ruling In de-

ment k-- economy are you paving tbe inswer or demur to uie comntaini
UY REPAIR SHOP

la Conn.ara and
roiir work ia aolio- -

Itfd.. . .' " .;

Men's Shoes.
that It was uot desirable for the "brother this action, r.r thi plaintiff will p lr M

the Court for tho relief demanded IuSend in Your Bills.

P!ioi:1 I lie li e beKt tlio-w- i rid can
rnn,i3t), Our stock of Fool Pr d-- u

t in an i'l ri iinrt exhibition of
priz wli ne.-- I ' i;ulitr, variety.
4nit' biivK:it :. ) j'tv 'e claim

way?" '! ; ,..'''--.''.'.,'.'-v..e:-- The most complete- - line of Men's
1 to be around the hotels, so the

Ms,

ars.. ,.'

lKS,

said complaint. ' '"". r "WM. T.HILL, Shoes In town, in high and row quarters,Then be knew tbat all bla precau-

tions were useless and tbat be mightwhiles sought Mm on the back streets. n blsok, tan and patent leather. ,
All persons having bills against the

Fair Association will plonse present
tUem lo the Sec.-etar-y on or before May

This the 24lli day ot April, ivu. ,

W. M. WATSON, '
" i Clerk bllprir t'ou,,'

Tbe scenes of tbe Uepublicau conven as well have told her In the first place
Call and examine our linos and you-that she would have to wait a monthHon play shirted vyy rapidly." It a

."!h, In order that tho same may for that hew bonnet-Cblca- go Post will find that we can save you money, .ared pretty sure that W. P. Uynuin, J
properly audited prior to the meeting of

cvnry ili"g . Av lil cheap ennnert

goniln, p )r frulia ami vopeliib'ev, i"
I.ntl'y uV nnT At k go A !.'
tl- n wlt on npf ctlti! end order
)Our roierk-- tr m us. Y'UCn
Im) nn,tlii n ; .. jj

vould he lhe nominee for, Governor $100.00 Rewardtbe Stockholders on May IStb. Tb Polat e View. -
Senator Prilchard thought so. Then J.G.DUNN & CO.Tbe Bird In tbe Hand assumed hisGkorob Orrkr, Fee'

5

i
K

K

here liegan to be talk of Pearson and
Vnlser. Pearson said no. Next came most winning aspect and addressed the

07 Pollock Sr. 'Ulrd In tbe Bush. , We Call Yourgn
"It Is conceded," said he, "tbat my

l!nvc J'l'l r. c- lvol
Country II m

II i II: m to ' ii'..

the pi ensure on Prilchard to make the
run. - lie was worklunTgit Kynuin or
Spencer B. Art. m lo make the race. .But

Call riiono No. 14D, ' ;;. v? Hj--?CASTOR I A position renders me worth twice as
much as you are.but I will trade places
with you, even up, asking nothing toAdams said that Prilchard wou'd be the Three Large Flatsboot!" " Moore's Wood Yard,nominee, slid that bu had known It for a

For Infants and Children,

T3 Kii.i Yc'J l.n',3 A.iiujS Evuiil But the Bird In tbe Bush thought he j
'

To be sold to the highest bidden ' . :., ,

Bow Is this, the only stove wood nun - x.

month. In the morning Prilchard tald
no, and added lhat ll looked like Ao'ii'.

J. R. PARKER, JRi, GROCER,

'Phono 60." 77 Broad Street.
could detoct something of dlalngenu.
ousness In this seemingly tnngnanl And order onv kind of woodBears thelie was evidently working 16 In.lie tliere be, will now cut prices down on :

all kind of Stove Wood, as it must be ,

sold right out and make room for' other
Signature nious offer and flew away. Detroit

Journal.Adams to take the noinliiallon. yon. wiib t and find out what for.

business.Tlio delegates wore little national
Bags on their coat lapels. Towering tall Laths and Iland-rnad- e and Sawed

Lino of tamong the delegates wis Edimr Norton, Shingles, wholesale and retail. - ,

i Ii Buggies, 1 Kosd Cart, 0. Drays. 'and
3 Dump Carts. - ' ."

of The Ashevllla Ua.ette, who was voiy G-AGII1- XjlD'VTjTn - CO. y
' ' '

-- WANT TO SELL YOU :
' ;6 800 Cedar and Fat Lightwood Post,

will sell highest Pdddor. 'Ladies, FilissesSf Prompt Delivery Frcni- Dunn' s
much In evidence.

Ili'vcnuo Collector Duncan bad In.
memlims leaponHHiilllles on him. Tin
word had been passed Hint nIVicc-liol- d

ers, like the "nlf ijcr," must keep In tin
1, ."i.un.l, but lliey niiiM' l and a I I:

For further Inforrration, see , : -
,j

Bid HILL, The Shi "il
Yin xii iiIwhjr cxTOt when

j in; or l'r your fmct ipplii's from
tl'Ii" n Tft'ili' plori'. Wi" r n ni -

and Children's.

Summer Vest;- -j.h i vi . n' m tin f

percentAe of llie oiitlll whs compo-i'i-

of Up m 'llio rollei-tor'- ullli-- nenil;
ilivl tell IhilMIS Willi tilt! V irlloro h

If l! lie hi I'liU'O.

'rtie I'oj.u'.ist inHi liimi me i i.f c urn-le,.-

.) i I iK' Iimh'.'i wilhiite K villi'!- -

'in ily .Ir i'li' w ill t'ui'ClinicBBtll r t"- -' ' 1Hilr. ('Mil:ivlriiinti, Aliilooir WIIITI5 IAWNS whehTim

o i:i

ir cx-- i

c i i i

lit tl.n
ei-- i ! iiu; it ' e r t'ie ii'y nco in rlo

I1:;-- ,, .uLLi..i,r ii. ,i' ki- s.n.-.y- , til.-.,.'- , x

f '4 ""TTT J , ' '"' '" 'in I'm I'im:
i V. 7 i !:. ' : ii in I'll

" ' " '
-

' Hon,,!,,- u hi.c :ln hi, Ii

r i: r i f. - an (' ll.-.

j " Our I'l l fi'i-- (l i I'.'ri il
!

I'liONI! 181.

D. F. JiTiUIS,
H! I'()I,I,(ICK HTKI KT.

I f Jilll V ft f-- m I'ji I.f i'

:.i u v ;:!.! ii. IV

il
YOU'LL SEE

At a planoe tlmt r.ur !'itlnir VVoolrni

li il... U,i: tup null Ii in tho vurli-fyo- nr-- '

'. nm. Wlmt a suit i" nmdo of
v il in !.. up urn tiul tn n

. ii. r.'n luivn i


